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Swearingen of Portland was also
a guest Saturday.

Mr. and MrB. Harry ueaingion
and mother. Mrs. I.. B. Hedlngton,News of Douglas County of HorseBhoe Bend, Idaho, return

will spend a few days vacationing
at the beachee. before returning
home. A benetit program will be

given at the community hall Fri-

day night, tor the two families who

lost their homes and all their
household goods by flro recently.

The Townsend club met Monday

evening for the regular buslnesB

session. '

City Electric
124 W. Caw 8t. Prion 23S

ed home, after a week a visit wun
the JesB Redlngtons; while here
they went to the beach and took
in the community fair.

A hunting party composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Lake;--

, Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Boak. Mv. and Mrs. W. Hur--

the road passable. Some of the
slides covered the highway three
and a half feet deep.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chllds of Ar-

lington, Wush., are visiting at the
home of Mrs. Child's Bister, Mrs.
Henry Clay.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Paulson of
Azluea visited relatives in Canyon-vill- e

Wednesday.
Luke fteak has gone to Montana

for a short time to assist in manag-
ing a store owned by his brother,
who is 111. - Clifford lieak will
drive the school bus dtiring his ab-
sence.

Prune harvest Is prcctlcally over
this week and school children, who
have been working in tiie orchards
are returning to school. About 40

per cent of the school children
stayed out to work in the harvest
this season.

Sunday.
Karl Ollivant Ib improving his

residence with a new shingle roof.
Roy J. Carnall was taken to the

Veterans hospital near Jtoseburg
Saturday for medical attention. Mr.
Carnall has been under the care
of a physician most of the time for

WAR OR NO WAR!

There is work to be done, and you

tools to do it well and cheaply.

needthe past two years.
Keith (Hud) Ireland, who spent

the summer at Ketchikan, Alaska,

gan and Mrs. Edna Kenney, who
went to ea .ern Oregon last week,
returned Sunday evening. Gene

Lakcy brought back a t

buck.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Redlngton

went to Oregon City Saturday to

spend a few days visiting at the
homes of Mrs. Itedinglon's mother,
Mrs. Wakeman, and brother, Gold-

en Wilson.
Misa Violet Hoover, of Salem,

visited from Thursday till Satur-

day afternoon at the Devore and
Wisegarver homes. Miss Hoover

returned to his borne here the last
of the week.

Joe Holmolka. who has been
working night shift In the Charlie
Moore prune dryer at Tenmlle, fin

here Monday on business,
Bob Starret of Days Creek was

visiting friends here Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. 6. Long of Rose-

burg were attending to business
a ffairs here Tuesday.

Ira B. Riddle, FIi&h Dlllanl and
Agnes Pitchford of Roseburg were
here on official business Tuesday.

Mrs. Emma Wamsley, Harrlette
Puckett and son, Charles, Hetty
Rose, Virgil Hosklns. Mrs. Mark
Elliott and Willa and June Elliott
were shopping in Roseburg Wed-

nesday.
The R. W. Paulsen family will

move Into their new house Satur-
day and the house they now live
In will be occupied by Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ramberg
and family spent Wednesday shop-
ping In Roseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steele and
Tainily were business visitors In
RoseburK Wednesday.

John Ulam of Morgan creek
caught a large cougar in a trap
near his place last week. The ani-

mal had killed a number of sheep
and Mr. Ulam blaming the mis-

chief on coyotes was very much
surprised to find the big cat in his
coyote trap. The animal was eight
feet long.

A severe rain storm something
akin to a cloud burst caused a
great deal of discomfort and some
excitement to residents of Canyon-vlll- e

Eriday. People having de-

fective roofs on their houses were
busy moving things under cover,
while tourists were waiting In their
ears for slides to be removed from
(he highway, through the canyon
south of town. Local men patroll-
ed the highway all night to make

DRAINished the season's run .Monday
night.

Clifton Friend came up from
Medford to spond I ho week-en-

with friends and old neighbors

in Roseburg soon to complete con-

valescence.
Mrs. Pete Clam and daughter,

Florence, Mrs. J. D. Wright, Mrs.
Waiter Poole and Josephine Wright
were visitors in Koseburg Friday.
Miss I' lain had ome dental work
done wlillo Mrs. Poole visited her
brother, Oeorge Rlggin, who Is a

patient at the Mercy hospital.
Saturday evening the infant

daughter of Mrs. l.oulse Digham
was taken to the Mercy hospital
where she waB placed In the incu-

bator for special care. Her mother
accompanied by Mrs. Evelyn Moore
also went to Roseburg.

J. A. Hhoads went to Ashland
taking the trailer house In which
Mr. und Mrs. Frank Alvonl, resi-

dents of this community tor a good
many years, expect to make their
home thlB winter. Mr. and Mrs.
Alvord aro planning to go to Ash-

land about the middle or this week.

Mrs. Fred Wright and twin

daughters, Delia and Doris, of

Koseburg, who had been visiting
at the J. I). Wright home, left Mon-

day for Olendule to visit her sister,
Mrs. Frances Marks. From there
thev planned to go to Ashland,
Medford and GranlB Puss to visit
friends.

Mrs. Allen Felstor left Friday for
Title lake where she will bo the
guest or her and iluugh-te-

Mr. nnd Mrs. Sam Ottlnger,
who aro well known in this com-

munity, having made their home
here tor Borne time several years
ago.

Charles Farmer of Medford has
been a guest nt the Hay Wright
home for several dayB.

Among the local people attend-

ing to business in Roseburg Satur-

day were Walter Hutchinson nnd

daughters, Gem und Wllclha,
Wuyne Smith, Howard Moore und

Charley Mather.
George lllggins, n memberB ot

the South Cmpqua Falls CCC camp
spent the week-en- at his home in

Mllo.
Murl Hutchinson and Jack

Smith left Thursday for Corvallis
where Jack will enroll In the school

of forestry for hiB senior year

here. Clifton formerly lived In

Olnlla.
COMPLETE

OPTICAL SERVICE

Dr. D. B. Bubar
116 No. Jackson'

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. ollivant anil
their house guest, Mrs. Annie

SUTHERLIN

8UTHERT.IN, Sept. 30. Cecil
Bowman, who lias been In Montana
for the pant few months, returned
last week to attend to property In-

terests. Ho la a RUeBt at the home
of .Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Larsen.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Cook, Mrs.
John Cook and Mlna Norma Ilundy
drove to Portland Snturdny, return-

ing Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hob Thomson, of

DavlB. Calif., spent the weekend
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. K. II.
Keith. Thny ale former residents
of Sutherlin, having operated a ga-

rage hero for several years.
Mr. and Mrs. I.. E. Thompson are

remodeling their home east of town,

adding a now bedroom.
Mrs. I.loyd Cameron and Miss

Elizabeth Aeblscher were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. anil Mrs.
I'nnl Ceddes at noseburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Luchtorhand
have moved to the hotel apart-
ments from thn place formerly
known ns the Shirley place. Mrs.

Hoyd and family of Idaho, who nre
the owners, will take possession
Boon.

A purly of hunters and their
wives Including Mr. nnil Mrs. Rob-

ert Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Smith, of Portland, Jeff Medley.
Jimmy Medley, Ward Cockernm
and Chns. Davidson, the latter from
Oakland, returned from eastern
Oregon near Klamath Palls, Satur-

day, where they were fortunate
enough to bag five fine mule deer.

Ed Keith received a bad scald on
hlB leg while at work at hlB mill

Saturday.
Kennelh ComBtock of Seattle

nrrlved luBt week from Seattle for

Rebuilt 15 Cletrac.
Rebuilt John Deere Model D.
Rebuilt Fordson Rubber Tires.-Rebuil- t

Fordson, Plows, Discs.
Harrows, Fordson double drums.

'See Us First We Can Save You Money'

DOUGLAS COUNTY .....

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
Roseburg, Ore.

Jones from Pomona, California,

DRAIN, Sept. .10 Mrs. Dwlght
Cunningham of Vreka, Caiif. r

visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. E. Gardner, ami other rel-

atives here, has returned home.
Joe leonard lett lust Saturday

tur Dallas where he will teach in
the high school.

Mr. und Mrs. Ittlily Nelmnn, who
lived on the Huyhurst roud near
the old rock crusher, lost all their
household goods, when their house
was destroyed by. fire, Friday af-

ternoon. .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jack C.ntehor had

were calling on friends Sunday al- -

teruoon.

RIDDLE

RIDDLE. Sept. 30 Mrs. Maud
Davis of Bandon was visiting here

as their guests over the week-en-

. Quality Painting
, Distinctive Interiors

CALL BEN FITZSIMMONS
Phone 763-- J 813 Miller St.

Roseburg

lust week at the homes of her
brothers, C. I . and Philip lllun-
dill. Mrs. Davis will teach near

Mr. Ootcher's nephew, Wm. Miller,
and his mother, Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
llulberl and Mrs. Harder, all of
Albany. The two former ladies
are sislers of Mr. Hotelier. Pert

Ilnndon this winter.
Frank Sparks, traveling sales-

man Tor the Aibers MIIHng Co.,
made a business visit hern Tues-

day.
Miss Jenkins, whose homo is nt

Portland, visited recently at the
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. (!. II. I lowland.

(I. P. Aspey. who Is recuperating
from nn operation at the hospital
In Eugene. Is reported to he Im-

proving rapidly and Is nhle to he

up In a when! chair part of the
time.

Art Johnson, who Is employed at
llosehnrg spent the week-en- hero
witli home folks.

Frank Hrudatrect, proprietor ol
the lied and White store, made his
usual trip to Azalea the first of the
week with a truck load of feed.

Mrs. Mav Wallace of Tillamook,

NEWS-REVIE- W
the hunting season. Ho In vlnltlng

wlillo Murl will coniiiiuo ...........

In mining eng cling.
Mrs Ivan Welch went to Myrtle

Creek for medical attention Sun- -

'"mib Pete Ulain and daughter,
Florence, and Maxine Wright at-

tended the show 111 Myrtle Creek
o ...itiv iii; mi in it.

at the homo of his father, P. A.

Comstoik. In company with his
brother, Max, they shot n lnrgn doer
recently.

Mr. ond MrB. Diehard lllggs, Mr.
and Mrs. Vorn Holgate were Sat-

urday evening guests nt the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kllng In east Oak-

land. Mr. and Mrs. Kllng aro re-

cent arrivals from California.
John Motzknr arrived Monday

from Illinois to visit at the home
of his brother. Allien Molzker. He

who was enroule to (iranls Pass
on business, stopped here last
week for a few dayH visit with her
cousin, Miss llessle Cain.

'
The und of iii.uttim- prune Imrvnst

In mont or
approfu-hlug-la runiuly

Iho onthunla thn work ia alnmt y

(implftil. A tew. however, will

mill havu Hovorul iWiys ntnltinK..... it ii i.'..rtfiiuin (if Ko Be

Mr and Ml'H. Theo weygaui.
newcomers In thlB community, who

purcliuscd thn cloven-acr- piupcrty rn i h. ii. ,
l I.. milk hur fillMr. and .Mrs. aicijoiuiiu, ii..

made extensive Improvemenis m
n.i,- - lmilfllni'M tlilH Hummer. The at the homes of her sons, Arcliie

and John. . ,

buildings have all been , Earl Sumner, unaries .11111..0. '

nd iialntcd and Interior improve-
melitB added to the residence.

Milton Acker, clerk al too aik--

flrncnrv store, hud the good

will npend Boveral months here.
It. T. Slater and family of

worn guestB at the homo of
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Comstock last
Sunday. Mr. Slater Is fc son of
Mrs. Comstock.

The Hush Clark prune drier near
Oakland finished work Monday.

A. h. Ileal is clearing up his lot.

preparatory to erecting a now
'

building.
A. n. Chesler took a load or

grape juice belonging to Dr. I. A.

Bnnlup to Klamnlh Kulls Monday.
Herman Meyors, Texaco service

fllotUin operator of Oakland, wiib a
vlBllor In Sutherlin Monday.

A load of piling loaded by Kirk
nnil Whipple last week left Mon-iln-

for Callfornlu.

roiiniii. i bag n big buck lust Sim-

Ilermild Delosky went to urn

of the river Sunday on a hunting
trip. o

CANYONVILLE

CANYONVII.I.i:. Sept. ' 30 Mr.

and Mrs. Cecil Flowerday ot Mllo
were dinner guests of Alice May

day while hunting on Old 1'iney.
o

TENMILE

TENM1I.E, Sepl. 30 The next
Woolley Sunday.meeting or the Community in

will he held Wednesday, October III111111 Hash and J. k. neon .

lUhiiiL' iiin Sunday up theat the Howell parti, nisiuu.i ,ui
North Umpiiuu near Wlnehoster.the iibiiuI potluck picnic union u

Mrs. 1,. II. crncKoit was 11 n.i".- -
The Allan Tutlilll priino drier watermelon reed will no wry.

ness visitor 111 lioseiiiiiKThe last meeting was ni me Num..
c. I Monro of Long licacii. i.uiu..f Mrs. JiihIo Smith wlien a iiiik"i

finished their work Tuesday, Sev-

eral local poopln have been employ-
ed there for the season.

nick Valentino and Orval French
Is spending several days In Uaiiyon- -

utteildunce enjoyed a pleasant in- -

ville. He recently purcnuseii uleinoon In sewing nnu visiiuir.
uiviv.,i..,-,- at 'rtiyriie v.re.--are hauling grnvel for the streets

I iMl.l'CII. llllll l.mu -
of Knthnrllll. DAYS CREEK head of alieep up ltlce creek.Mrs. Hazel Klnuso, formorly Miss

George Modulo iruiiHucie.i u..".llnzol Turner, well known In Suth-i.i'lh-

who was seriously Injured In DAYS CRF.HK. Sept. 30 Mr. and
Mis. .lack hiulns vislleil 111 llose Henry llolilsoll. 1111 eui.n.. ...

u oar nccldont in Portland Is slowly
Copco Co., ut tended to business -

recovering In tlie hospital tin hnrg Thursday iillernoon and even-'"K- -

.. ... , ,She Ib a nleco of MrB. Henry alrs here Monuay.
m.u in. Poole returned homeMr. nnd Mrs. I'iuiik aivoih, .1.

A. Rhonda and W. T. wrlgni iruiis- -

Saturday after s iding a few days
... 'CII1..I.

Bureo.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard. McCraw

and Miss Ijivorno McCraw of Port ucted business in the county sciu llfflu Klnllciio 01 ine vii.ii.iaFriday.land were week-en- gliesls nt the
homo of Mr. McCruw's grand u ,..v 1.1 Minor 10.. .it.-- .

llrocli anil nancy .nun.....
liiisliiess visitor In Canyonvillemother. Mrs. Myrtle Sutherlin. went lo Tule IllKO I lliirmiuj,

wliere they hope to find employ Muiiday. .Richard ItlBKB left for Iteedsport. Waller siiiitn 01 ...... ..ment. ,where he will be employed for the
f,.,.,l,.n f'lnrlie. or liranis rami. law of Mr. and Mrs. I'.u milium,

.. ..i.,ii,.,. ii...-,- . 'ruesdav.winter driving n truck. Mrs. Itlggs u,! Hum v at tlie umi
UN.IInr ( ni'lllltt Ullll IHS"will Join her husband thern in

Hhort time. Mlna I.011 (lervals. n memiiei u. Noriuu Hyron visited and shoiiped
In Koseburg Saturday.the IMS grndiiainiK ciass "i i..- -

Mr. Arundel, plnno inner inal high Bi hool, lias enroiieii m ..."RIiTIIIcni.lN. Sent. 311 A

Southern Oregon Normul bcihmm ...
nmitll nrniie drier belonging to I,. burg, was In town ruesouy on

ness. . ,Ashland. .... , ..1. (Ueimnn burned to the ground
Mii.il,. Ci alien. 01 l 110. l.esler Spencer, Jr., is nouie a...-- .

earlv Wednesday morning. The CHt
inu the remainder or prune nan spending n lew days 111 tno meicjcause or the flro is unknown. The
at the Hutchinson lioniii. hospital. , , tldrier has stood for sixteen years. bothi iiii.i.Mt.ii nnu m. ...'.. I,. K. Martin wus 111 iu....

Mr. and Mrs. (ilensnn were ltnsc
business Tuesday.of Sun Francisco, have been niuu-

,hllrg vIslloiB Salurdiiv on matters

Save 25 by Renewing Your Subscription
Now. Money Saved is Money Earned

Earn it This Easy Way
regard tig the Insurance. Mr. and Mrs. ueorge .......

lerolh or Anclior. were businessii,.i. I.,,,- m nr ureeiiH vi...-.- .

.. ..... ....... u ,.r i.r ilium lie rs. i.nt..Mr. mid Mrs. Unyd Elllnger
nnil Air Smith ot MnrsliMelil were visitors In lown Muniiiiy.111 in.- - ni.' " ... .

...... 11 Mrs 1 an .11. in... '" It. 1). Whitney was u 1.1. ..."
7. iv..i.h. and her sonSutherlin visitors at tho home or

Mr. mid Mrs. Ed Smith over the Creek visitor Tuesday.
Ixruirn MU'liaelS, n '

- . ... . ilrweek-end- .

Mr. and Mrs. (leorga llnrr Rr, She was acciiuipaiiieii ny "
i.r f lf.utill.t-t-

T 1. Weaver or ou.vs ibices .m

111 town on oiriclal business Tues-

day.
Clarence Johnson ot Riddle wns' .' r..,,.iu- whoof itoscbtirir. have leased tho

Villi VlUl.KI.M ....... J, "- -
Saiicermau place lour miles east
of Sutherlin and will take posses have resided on what is kiiov.ii "

the Tim Tiller place fur a number
,...iv moved to thesion soon. The place has been or

"i - ... ,muled by Mr. and Mrs. Alvem .., I.l. IS .1.-,,.-
.

lllll .luu.-- ,.. ,

Holm. I on. tlllll SOUS. .n .
"J . . .......

Mrs. fllndys Firman, who hns 11111 ., .i.iiiiinlcll liv lirvnn- -

ol Myillc I'reeK. iciufu.-.- .......rented tho Smith house
moved her rurnlture from ltuse
hurg Monday.

, 1... liiiriiH vicinity I"1'
..t .1... ....... t " lev wcie siiv..--

James Ponlon hns n new Chev till 111 their nuesi lor "'
rolet nlckup truck for use at his bringing back lour nun i

Tliefeed store. ...... wmIcii was noun- .

by Mail Anywhere
Carrier in Roseburg

Only $4 per Year

Only $6 per Year by
1

lt,.,.illl. kuis in. ......i-I.oyal (lorr. Jack Culver Jr.. ami Enuitii. . ...I-.- - , , , "i unoDIlllll Edwards the hitter ot Klktoii
returned Saturday trom eastern

ror tlie week-ellil- . lie "
umilv Into Hoscbnig for n day ol

pieschnol sholiplllK.
Mrs. Jack liiKgins went to Rose-

IOregon where lliey had gone mule
deer hunting. Mr. turn nuil Mr.

I Cntlli'il1IV' III 1CI nil'" .......Culver each bagged a fine de
Merylshe met wr diiUKhtiT, MrsMr. nnd Mrs. Thurnian Smlt

her to Ku- -

Lotror. to nccomimny
wllh the lutler's
l.oftcr. who hasmm Ttir u visit

husbnnd. Hnimld

and children or Reselling visile
ni the home of Mrs. Smith's pa
ents, Mr. and Mrs. It. O. Col

Sunday.
E. J. Crawford of Deinly buriie

ll.M'U
will(H

In llie hospital 111 mm "
a hunting accident a year
.. . 11. .,,,.1,1 l

n large slushing on the east side ago. 11 is rci"i" '",'
10 be brought to the Mercy husplliilof his place last week.

It. O. (luff and son. Loyal, were
business visitors In IlidiHe Suh Simply mail or bring your remittance to this

office - Your account will be credited and your
expiration date duly extended.

day..
Emll Hall, who has been suffc DANCElug from a Inrge carbuncle on the

back of his neck, Is improving

NOW-a- nd save
Be a wise bird, and don't delay
ordering your full winter'!
wood supply. You'll ave now
ar you'll pay more laterl

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Creen Slab, 4', per cord ..$2.00
Green Slab, 16", per cord 3.00
Planer End, load
Mill Ends, load 4.50

DRY WOOD
t ft., per cord - $300
16", per cord
Hard Wood, tier
Sawdust, unit - 2.50

Delivered In City
TELEPHONE 282

ROSEBURG
LUMBER CO.

slowly.
Miss (Irncc Fitch, who has bee

emnloved nt Art's Log Cabin,
south of town, was railed home
Frldav to Wilbur by the Illness ol

her mother. Pauline Troielle took
her place Sunday.

BLATTNER'S HALL
CANYONVILLE

Saturday, October 1st
with

Dale King and Hit Band
Admission

Gentlemen 40c Ladle 10e

The Koseburg Wews-Kevie-wOLALLA

OIAIXA, Sept. 30 Cell nnd
Henry Ireland vlBlted their sister.
Mrs. Maud Giles, at Dandon over

i


